
Allez 1   French Yr 7
Autumn 1     Unit 2: Mon monde perso          

Title Learning Objective
L1 Le monde francophone   [p.13]    U Why learn languages?      Introduce  Phonics in French
L2 Unit 1  1.2 Quelle est la date …? [p.6,7] U Learn numbers 1-31 and the months of the year and birthday
L3 2.1 Je suis quelqu’un de bien   UP Describing personality  - Present tense of être (je suis, tu es)    Adjective agreement (masculine, feminine)

L4 2.2 C’est quoi, une famille?  U Describing your family - Possessive adjectives (mon/ma/mes, ton/ta/tes)

L5 2.2 C’est quoi, une famille? UP Describing your family - Possessive adjectives (mon/ma/mes, ton/ta/tes)

L6 2.3 L’école, tu aimes?    U Give opinion of school subjects - Connectives (mais, car, parce que)   Comparisons: plus/moins + adjective + que
L7 2.3 L’école, tu aimes?    UP Give opinion of school subjects - Connectives (mais, car, parce que)   Comparisons: plus/moins + adjective + que

L8 2.4 Les copains d’abord    U Talk about friends and how long known them - Depuis + present tense    Direct pronouns (le/la/les)
L9 2.4 Les copains d’abord    UP Talk about friends and how long known them - Depuis + present tense    Direct pronouns (le/la/les)

L10 Avant et maintenant Talk in detail about family and home + personality (past/present) -  Use a variety of connectives

Autumn 2    Unit 3: Autour de moi                                 

Title Learning Objective
L1 FP Prep / revision
L2 Formal Practice L / W / Tr into Eng
L3 FP DIRT
L4 1.2 Anniversaire Talk about birthdays - use numbers, months and dates   p.6 and 7
L5 1.3 Mon autoportrait Describe your appearance and understand descriptions of other people p.8 and 9
L6 3.1 Chez moi    UP Talk about school, where you live and different places to live - Use j’ with verbs beginning with a vowel
L7 3.2 À la maison des jeunes      U Talk about leisure activities and possessions - Present tense of regular  er verbs (1st/2nd/3rd person singular)
L8 3.2 À la maison des jeunes      UP Talk about leisure activities and possessions - Irregular verbs (je vais, je fais)
L9 3.3 Les animaux chez moi      U Talk about animals and colours  -  Adjective agreement (masculine, feminine, plural)      Present tense of avoir
L10 3.3 Les animaux chez moi     UP Mini assessment Talk about animals and colours  -  Adjective agreement (masculine, feminine, plural)      Present tense of avoir

Spring 1     Unit 4: a table                                                     

Title Learning Objective
L1 FP Prep / revision
L2 FP Prep / revision
L3 Formal Practice
L4 Formal Practice R / Tr into TL / S
L5 FP DIRT



L6 4.1 Boire et manger U To talk about food using du/de la/de l’/des and use the present tense of manger and boire (1st/2nd/3rd person singular)
L7 4.1 Boire et manger UP To talk about food using du/de la/de l’/des and use the present tense of manger and boire (1st/2nd/3rd person singular)
L8 4.2 tu aimes ca? U To give opinions about food/drink including negatives
L9 4.2 tu aimes ca? UP To give opinions about food/drink including negatives and forms of pouvoir

Spring 2      

Title Learning Objective
L1 4.3 glace ou crepe? U To talk about your favourite restaurant and order food using je voudrais
L2 4.3 glace ou crepe? UP To talk about your favourite restaurant and order food using je voudrais
L3 4.4 on cuisine U To understand quantities and recipes using il faut + infintive
L4 4.4 on cuisine UP To understand and use quantities and recipes using il faut + infintive
L5 Revision lesson
L6 FP Prep / revision
L7 Formal Practice L / W / Tr into Eng
L8 FP DIRT
L9 5.1 Deux îles U To understand descriptions of places in a town

Summer 1     Unit 6   ça c'est mon truc                                                   

Title Learning Objective
L1 5.1 Deux îles UP To describe places in a town and give our opinion on them
L2 5.2 Qu'est-ce qu'on peut faire? To be able to talk about what you can do in town
L3 5.2 Qu'est-ce qu'on peut faire? To be able to talk about what you can do in town
L4 5.4 Tu veux sortir? To build upon modal verb structures and say what you want to do in town
L5 5.3 Trouve le chemin To be able to understand and ask for directions
L6 Revision
L7 EOY test prep
L8 EOY test
L9 FP DIRT

Summer 2 Unit 6   ça c'est mon truc   /  Unit 7  destination vacances!                                                

Title Learning Objective
L1 6.1  Mon look U To learn clothes and revise colours to describe them
L2 6.2  Qu'est-ce que tu portes? U To learn to describe the weather in French and understand what people wear in different weathers
L3 6.2  Qu'est-ce que tu portes? UP To talk about what we wear in certain weathers
L4 6.4 Mon weekend To learn how to tell the time in French.



L5 6.3 Tu en fais souvent? To revise time and to use adverbs of frequency / time to say how often / when you do different activities.
L6 7.1 Je vais en vacances To talk about usual and preferred holidays.
L7 7.1 Je vais en vacances To talk about usual and preferred holidays and add opinions with reasons.
L8 7.2 L'essentiel pour les vacances To talk about items you take / are going to take on holiday using the present and near future tenses.
L9 Big vocab bash!


